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CHESTER NEWS 
RETURNS HOME AND I GREAT CROWTH REGISTERED BY " STATE SYSTEM 
Mmny Cotton W a r e l m u * . Take* 
Over Ddrfiig IB* P . i t Y«ar7 Cim~ 
miuioner Report!. 
Columbia, J a n . 4.—The s ta te ware-
house system has grown rabidly in 
recent months, according to a s tate-
ment made today by J . C. Hirers, of 
Columbia,, s ta te warehouse commis-
sioner. In September the system 
Jud 878 warehouses. Today there 
I The following communication ag-
I pearedbtn a recent issue of The 
I Charlot tk Observer:-
I May tlft writer, a t the beginning 
I of this New Year sound a warning 
I to the people of the south about eot-
I ton and cotton farming. Of coarse, 
I we all know the crazy cotton farmer 
| is his own worst enemy, not having 
I brains enough to take care of him-
self, or manhood enough either. I s 
It not a pitiful sight to (jet the most 
of our population work themselves 
and their wives and children right 
up to the edge of their graves, keep-
ing up a world that laughs at them 
for being such fools'. Being an op-
erator on a leased wire right to the 
floor of the New York cotton "ex-
change, the writer knowfc whereof 
he speaks when. I tell you that the 
southern cotton farmer* are all t ig -
ured tfS fools and counted as just 
so many head of sheep would be 
counted. New York knows, that the 
cotton fa rmers as a class are liars, 
they wiir not live up to their written 
or spoken word; that they have not 
enough ambition to be as other busi- ' 
ness men and stand pat . As one in-
stance: We all know tha t there was I 
tons of pr inters"f l ik , and paper put i 
before the cotton fa rmers during the ' 
spring of 1921 begging them to re- • 
duce cotton « « e a g e 60 per cent— < 
the fa rmers swore they'd do it , , and t 
lied to the government agents about i 
doing it, for when the fac ta came ' 
out wV f ind tha t instead of the 50 
per cent redaction In acreage as they 
swore they had -done, they only cut 
15 per cent. So I say why should 
the world waste sympathy on such a 
/ e t of men as that? Only the weather 
that God sent during 1921 prevented ' 
a 12; to 13 million bale cotton crop 
and wi th ' tha t , 5 cent cotton. That 's 
why New York lost f a i th in the farm- J 
era years ago, and knows the f a rmer 
bet ter than his wife knows him. It 
intakes one's blood boil to thjnfc over e 
what the fa rmers of the sooth could ' 
do and be if they would. Why keep 
raising something that you Rave to 
beg some one to buy at a starvation c 
p r i c e t — 
The farm is a factory, so why not ' 
close down when no demand f o r Its 
products, like other lines of basi- ' 
ness do? Does a newspaper keep ! 
publishing papers there Is no sale ' 
f o r t " Will a railroad keep running 
t rains if nothing to haul? Is our ' 
Government still boilding ships when [ 
they cannot bo used? Is there a mer- J 
chant in York ooanty who would * 
keep his store open And selling goods c 
that was a loss to him. .. 
Would the greatest preacher In c 
South Carolina, or t h e natjpn for 1 
that maf ter keep preaching In an 1 
empty church. No wonder the world 
sneers at f a rmer folk when " they ' 
Keep farming and getting poorer 1 
evory year. Yet the farmers as a ' 
class have no sense—year a f t e r year 
'.hey labor ,through dark days and 1 
bright, they and their wives i nd 1 
little children, tha t the reaf of the 1 
world may wax f a t a t their expense. 1 
Eight now, I 'venture the assertion 1 
that the year 1922 will see less lit- 1 
tie boys and girls In school and more 
i/i the fields picking up boll-weeviled I 
squares—that they may make cotton < 
to fotce on a world tha t doesn' t want 1 
it. No sense In blaming "Wall Street , ' ' 
or "the m i l l - m y " or -any one half 
but themselves. The cotton fa rmers ' j 
faces show the . injprint of 'half a ' 
century of borden bearing'—and they ; 
have become accustomed to being 
the "under-dog" till they-have not 
manhood enough to 'stand together 
and thrbw off tho shackles of pover-
ty by being men'of their word, liv-
ing a t home, lett ing the world go 
hang, educating their cMldrcn and 
enjoying more the so f t snnlight and 
the sweet song-birds of the south. 
i system. 
Mr. Rivers ascribes (he remarks-, 
ble growth of the system to t h e ac-
tivities of the federal war finance 
corporation which Ienda money on 
cotton and other agricultural pro-
ducts, giving preference to receipts 
of the state warehouse system. Bo-
vauso money is more easily available 
•>11 stule, warehouse receipts, many 
large warehouses have joined t h e 
.('.ate system recently. Mr. R i v e n 
<tates that many of the largest ware-
houses of the state, owned privately 
or by strong corporations, have 
joined tho state system. 
Mr. Rivers states also that the sys- . 
tem has recently taken in many 
houses whero canned goods a r e 
stored. Especially in the coastal sec-
tions are many canning establish-
ments, with stored goods. By pa t t ing 
these storage bouses in the s ta te 
warehouse system, money can b e se-
cured, with the warehouse receipts a s 
collateral. This is resulting in a g r e a t 
mpetus to. the canning Industry of 
the s ta te , Mr. Rivers says. 
Merchants who do a large volume 
of business can afford to sell goods at a 
close profit. 
The merchants who 
the onfs who sell cheaper. 
advertise are 
Thi . Too Will P a w " 
Last summer when pessimism waa 
everywhere, a well-informed man 
told me tha t the business depression 
would last f o r several years. 
I immediately thanked God and 
took courage. I knew f rom the r e -
mark tha t we must be on the very 
threshold of bet ter times. 
In the spring of 1918 well-inform-
d men predicted another three years 
of war. But tho war ended tha t a u -
tumn. In the spring of 1920 even 
well-informed bankers spoke of three 
or five years of prosperity. The p ros - ' 
perity was even then near ing i ts 
end. 
I t ia a settled t ra i t of human na-
ture to assume that whatever situa-
tion exists at the moment, mas t con-
tinue to exist a long t ime. 
The facts, of course, are entirely 
to the contrary. You can absolutely 
depend upon this—that whatever tt 
is, i£ is not going to continue to be. 
Nothing is certain in this world ex-
ept one thing—and that is chsnge. 
Philosophers recognize this t r o t h ; 
ordinary men and women d o ' n o t , 
which accMnts f o r many miafor-
WILL ARGUE CASE 
IN WASHINGTON 
Washington, Jan . 3.—The United 
Statea supreme court will have to de-
termine the "boundary line between 
Georgia a m f b o u t h Carolina. The 
people of those states can not agTee. 
The Savapnah river ia so Irregular 
in its course ' that at t imes citizens 
living on the border are not aware 
o f . the state of their residence, end 
therefore, of the state to which they 
owe allegiance and taxes. - The case 
has b e j n before tho supreme court 
for sonfe t ime. It will be called ' f o r 
argument in the near fu tu re , tomor-
row or before the end of the week, 
i t is probable. Georgia's lawyers are 
Clifford Walker and Graham Wright. 
South Carolina's lawyers are Attor-
ney General Sam A. Wolfo and A. 
M. Lumpkin. 
"Cbowfa Yagala" was tho name ; 
tho swarthy little man wrote_ on the! 
hotel register, says a Vancouver, B. I 
C., dispatch. 
"Perhaps you have some mall for 
me," he said. Then, as the clerk I 
riffled . uselessly through t h e V Y V 
"Quite possible it m»y be addressed 
to Prince Lopburi of fiiam." 
That ia one of the drawbacks when 
royalty travels incognito. Somebody 
at home is sure to send along a stack 
of letters loaded with titles. Fi f teen 
minutes a f t e r the quiet little man 
had received hia mail, everybody in 
the hotel knew that a prince the 
house of Siam, own brother to the 
king, was among the day's arr ivals/ 
Yagala did not deny his royal iden-
t i ty when approached f o r an inter-
TO HIGHER COURT 
" I am taking a tr ip to England and 
Europe for my health," he said, '"and 
I naturally desire to accomplish my 
j o a m e y In an unostentatious man-
ne r . " 
Prince Lopburi's opinion was 
sought on the question of polygamy, 
which is legal In his country. I t was 
delicately hinted that America would 
be interested to know what had be-
come of the-300-odd wives whoj be-
came widows when his father , King 
Chulalongkorn Khan, died. . . . . 
"Proper provisibn was made "for 
the ladies," briefly Answered the 
prince, J"but that is ra ther aneient 
history. The questionj.of polygamy is 
a topic which I do' not think should 
interest the American people. The 
practice will -disappear a s Civiliza-
tion progresses." 
"Would / your royal highness 
( f rowns) suggest tha t perhaps polyg-
amy might be advisable in "prance 
and the other war-devastated coun-
tr ies to restore population to a pre-
war basis?" 
"Ah, as to t j u t — " And tho prince 
gave a deprecatory shrug, of the 
shoulders and slightly l if ted hia eye-
brows. • 
Both s tar t the journey of l i fe to-
gether and 'pursue it under preclaely 
the same circumstances to a common 
goal. . 
But' the ordinary man travels a s . 
though he were the f i rs t hqman be-
ing who had ever gone over t h e 
path. When he reaches a little hill , h e . 
throws up his hands and shouts and 
assumes that all the res t of t h e j o u r -
ney will be over high ground. 
When a few montha l a t e r , h e to » 
plunged" Into the valley, he abandons 
his courage and his hope. F r o m such 
depths, he cries, there can be n> . es-
cape. 
The philosopher, knowing . some-
thing of the records l e f t by .those who 
have journeyed on before, o n d r -
otand in advance tha t ' t h e journey, 
consists of a l ternat ing ops and 
downs. Ho expects them, discounts 
them. and travels on without u n d o * 
perspiration or dust. 
wha t pulled Lincoln through ' t h e 
War Between the States? I n t h e 
blackest-' hour he wonld lean back , 
draw a deep brea th and r e m a r k : 
"This too will pass ." _ • '% 
In the winter of his old age Emer -
son's house borned down. I t was • 
tragedy, desr toy ins many prised pos-
sessions and very nearly cost ing h im 
his l ife. I Imagined, when I read h i s 
"Journals ," tha t I wonld f i n d . > f o i l ' 
account of it . Ins tead I ' f o a n d an «a- " 
Lexington, Jan . 3.—Grounds for 
an appeal.have been filed with So-
licitor Callison by S. J . Kirby, one 
of the three men in the death house 
at the state penitentiary for the 
killnig of William Brazell, young 
Columbia taxi driver. . • 
Although It 'is reported tha t ap-
peals will also be taken by C. O. 
Fox and Jesse Gapplns, the solicitor 
has not received any dcf ln i t i Infor-
mation to this effect. *-' 
<Jourt meets one week f rom next 
Monday and several other large 
cases a r e on the docke t Among these 
are tha t of Newt Krily, charged with 
killing J>ayld Shull, another young 
wfilte man in Brookland, and that of 
Job C. Swygert , under indictment 
for the fa ta l shooting of Or'. T. C. 
Nicholson., 
ANOTHER SENSATION IN 
RALEIGH^ MURDER CASE 
Raleigh, N. C..—Jan. L—Another 
sensation waa sprang in Raleigh's 
mysterious murder case today When 
the coroner's jury , continuing ita in-
vestigations into t h e death of R. H. 
Hamilton, Seaboard section fo re -
man, learned tha t a bottle of whis-
key was found in. the automobile a f t -
er-Hamilton's body had been brought 
to the city. 
Miss "Irene Guess, companion of 
;h« man kwhen be waa shot, was 
ralle'd to the stand and testified tha t 
Hamilton had the bottle in his rain-
coat, altlioagh be did not take a 
drink en route back to t h e £i ty f rom 
her sister 's hoine. " „ 
Richard Taylor, who . yesterdsy 
told of hearing a woman scream 
and three pistol riioUJn a group of 
woods near hia home,, was also re-
called, a n d reiterated some of his 
prevous statements. . 
• Miss Guess in he r testimony today 
clung to her original story t h a t two 
Accidental Shot on Hunt Prov.c Fa-
tal. Walk. O * To HOB*. 
Hartsville, J a n . 8.—Julian John-
son, aged 16 years, waa accidentally 
killed yesterday by his cousin, Harry 
Johnson, a boy about the sam* age. 
. Julian, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Johnson, lived with his parents on 
C ^ k e f s Highland farm, two miles 
north of Hartsville. Yesterday a f t e r -
noon between 4 and 5 o'clock the 
" two" boys went f o r i hunt . Har ry 
thinking-hia gun was unloaded sug-
gested to Jul ian- that they load up a s 
they mlpht kill a rabbit . In a t t n n p t -
- ing s to put in a shell and breaching 
' hia i u n the loaded shelj already In 
i the' gun exploded and the ent i re load 
' of shot entered Julian 's l e f t side, 
i The wounded boy walked about 
> three-quarters of a mile to his home, 
i Doctors f rom Hartsville were Bum-
' moned and Dr. F . H. McLeod . of 
Florence was called. Everything pos-
Camb. r i . nd L a d . Diva Off Brid.o 
at Height of Slaty Feet . 
Cumberland, H d . , Jan . 2.—Homer 
L. Plummer, aged -19, and Robert 
Hartsock, aged 21, were the f i r s t to 
take a plunge into the Potomac in 
the new year. The. boya_ jumped 
ANT AD C0L1 
Young M « . wonwn, m*Z 17, de- . 
airing govtroment positions, $130 
monthly, writ, for tn» list P««lUoM 
now op«a, R- Terry (former CWI 
Srtvic. examiner) 9«0 Continental 
Bldg., Washington, X). C. S-10-13. 
DoaU* v . » « r « d Mahogany Duet 
Bunches with music Compartment 
thirteen dollars. Shipped express 
Reduced from twenty dollars to 
prepaid. John A. Holland. Green-
wood, S. C. ' 
Lost—Bunch of Keys Wednesday 
on streets of Cheater. Finder please 
I return to i. F. Atkinson and receive reward. 'I?w>ne 190. 
Washington, Jan. 4.—Government 
money amounting to $7,539,073 w*a 
poured "into South Carolina laat year 
prior to January 1, « aid in the 
holding moving, marketing and ex-
portation of agricultural products. 
Announcement, to auch effect «"* 
made thla morning by the war fi-
nance corporation to representative 
James F. Byrnea. The money was 
loaned through the local committee 
Bitting at Columbia, which acta for 
the ' corporation. Mr. Byrnes was 
gratified to learn that South-Caro-
lina had received more than ita pro 
rata share In consideration of culti-
vated serfage. 
tain 25,000 acres. The bunting 
grounds would be within a few hours 
by motor from Aaheville. 
I n e miaeraotAig^li larg-
est of ita kind in the south, and an 
effort will be mad« to have the club 
an all year round retort. 
Several large trmcta are under Con-
sideration, and one will be taken 
over by the various members of the 
club who will hold deeds to specific 
plats, with permission to hunt over 
the estate and ahare in all Improve-
•antC 
n t l P A Y , JANUARY «• 
The postage stamp.sticks to its 
.Job and arrives. 
It 's all right to hitch your wagon 
to a atar, but not to a movie star. 
They don't stay hitched long enough. 
The kind of man we hate to eat 
Christmas dinner with is one who is 
to near-sighted he gets gravy on his 
spectacles. 
Young men with new fashioned 
ways are wise to remember that most 
of the jobs are given out by older 
men with old-fashioned ways. 
Two D«albs From Bursa and iOn* 
by Pistol Shot. 
Charleston, Jan. 4.—Three ^eaths 
from accidents were reported to 
the coroner today) two of them be-
ing from burns, and one troja a 
pistol shot. Charlie Williams, nine 
years of age, accidentally shot him-
self in the neck Sunday, while play-
ing yith a pistol, and Frances Roper, 
five years of age, was fatally injured 
from an old atove .explosion Monday. 
James Gether* died from the effects 
of burns incurred by fire which 
broke out in hia room while he waa 
asleep. The 'victims of theae incidents 
all died last night. 
We see where a Kentucky farm 
hand ia working for a dollar a day 
and anpporting a wife and five chil-
dren. He also receives f i f ty dollars 
a day from oil royalties. 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
O f f t M O w 
ilton'i Book Store 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
Prices Lowest in History 
of Ford Motor Co. 
T o d a y , w i t h m a n y c o m m o d i t i e s still p r i c e d 
a b o v e t h e p r e - w a r bas i s , y o u c a n b u y a 
F o r d c a r f o r less m c m e y t h a n e v e r b e f o r e 
in t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e F o r d M o t o r C o m p a n y . 
T h e F o r d S e d a n a t $ 6 6 0 , e q u i p p e d w i t h , 
e l ec t r i c s t a r t e r , d e m o u n t a b l e r i m s , e x t r a 
rim a n d n o n - s k i d t i r e s all a r o u n d , is w i t h -
o u t d o u b t t h e g r e a t e s t v a l u e e v e r o f f e r e d 
in a m o t o r c a r . 
A n d y o u g e t t h e s a m e q u a l i t y , d e p e n d -
ab i l i t y a n d e c o n o m y f o r w h i c h F o r d c a r s 
a r e n o t e d — w i t h a l l t h e c o m f o r t s a n d c o n -
v e n i e n c e s t h a t g o a l o n g w i t h * a n e n c l o s e d 
job. ' 4T 
L e t u s h a v e y o u r o r d v n o w f o r r e a s o n -
a b l y p r o m p t d e l i v e r y . T e r m s if d e s i r e d . 
Why Cut ' 
Yourself Off 
From Success? 
You CAN win if you let 
us lpok after the 
CLEANING 
1 A N D 
of your clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
CAvesUr 
Little tots will: get out in the drafts 
But the Perfection itoill provide instant heat—economically 
A n d t h e P e r f e c t i o n is unusual ly s'tanily, just w h e r e y o u wan t i t , 
economical n o w fo r A l a d d i n Se- w h e n you n e e d i t . N o fuel w s s t e , 
cur i ty Oil cos ts o n l y abou t half o{ easy to ca r ry abou t . I t i s o r n a m e n * 
its f o r m e r pr ice . tal and du rab l e . I t b u r n s for 1 0 
O v e r 4 million famil ies a re econo- J™u r» o n a s i r t8>c ^ " o n c f k e r o s e n e . 
mizing o n coal b y hea t ing the i r T h e n , too, the Pe r f ec t i on baa a 
h o m e s ultdivelj. T h e y k e e p t h e ' score of practical uses in e v e r y 
w h o l e h o u s e w a r m wi th t h e regii- h o m e , s u l f a s - d ry ing c lo thes o n 
l a r coal heater - a n d use • P e r f e c - r a iny days , hea t ing small a m o u n t s 
- tion, " t h e por tab l t -^radia tor , " to -of w a t e r , warming b a b y ' s mi lk . -
m a k e d ru f ty halls, bay windows and Hardware, bouufarnUKinfiand dapartmeat S 
living rooms comfor tab le and s a f e . sail the Parfaetioa. Let yoor dealer J * | I M 
**pl«ia it« sturdy construction end.smoke-
I hfc Pe r f ec t i on suppl ies bea t in- less wick adjostaeat. I Q B p 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY ( 1 ^ 1 
— - ; ' ( N e w J e r s e y ) ^ _ ^ ^ S T f l l D I T Y 
V i AtiyurdfUr ff-
V v lit / 7 - A c . I - I 
. X \ . - OH HtUnCntat- U * l > Y < M f l * H l B E l II 
sV , / f P l L 15,000.00 in prists \\ O r ^ ^ j i Q I B K i JJ 
murderous looking'«auce, lobsjer a 
• Ik Newberg and tee' cream. All dls% 
inspires er man to heights of bound-
' ' less animation!-Why, de .fellow, whut 
dots dis is de Mo'st Exltlted Grand 
Master of de Grave Diggers* Asso-
ciation.. Of course; Mr.. Editor, de 
next day he jjlts 'down to his desk 
and his .brain ia all befuddled and 
be can't think but-he draws hia aal-
ary just de same. De man ' whut 
paya hia; saliirjr also pays fur his 
atupldrt/ 'af ldought to. feel pleased 
•whefo SftOlM comes in for flowers, 
'caiis® j a t ia de last'expense connect-
ed wid-a*member of de Grave Dig-
gers'- Association: Yea air, when I 
., sees a man carrying a little -pill box 
'round in hia pocket I knows- h'e is 
trying to. stave off de- ravages of a 
. gastronomic existence. ' 
\ - "Yea sir, Mr.-Editor, folka eats 
. '. - too much and 'specially 'roflnd de 
Holidays and I is in favor uv form-
• ' Hag a Lpng Life'Club, to compete wid 
• •»' dis here'Grave Diggers' Association.1.' 
T-, Wi l l cu re R h e u m a t i s m , * Neu-
Who is Swift & Company? 
13,000 of them are worn 
Newly 14,000 of them 
soaraaaptece. maintain/The h i g h a U f i d a f d 
on or family owna a productaaa an imperative duti 
t o c t the 40.000 shareholders, but ti 
Swiff & Company, U. S. A. 
PERFECTION (M. 
feel Good All Ovet 
' £ T c ^ W S S 
curious optical Illation which m*>-«s I 
•he'entrie room. ippeM. a* if filled 
w.lh A lumino. r. -kaic af-jj pal; i I 
c:.-i;r colcr," ; I 
I.j pxo l j j ' n s • gh-pov.er 
cence and phosphorescence, « t-i.! 
Wood employs a combination of a r 
v^ry powerful quartz mercury . aro l 
•Camp with * glass 'which «i opaque 
to >1slble light but transparent • to I 
Rome of the invisible ultra-violet ra- ( 
Orations which are given off by the | . 
(amp. - 11 
Ttils apparatus was . developed | 
during t6eVar"6yyProf. Wood, whoj 
hold a commission as major in the i 
Science and Research Division of I 
the Air Service. The ultra-violet 
lamp was adapted to secret signaling 
at night, for marking landing fields! 
for night flying "aeroplanes, and as a 
position light for ships in a convoy I 
"running dark-" The distant lamp 
could be picked up only by th<L.aid 
of a special wide angle telescope pro-
vided with a phosphorescent screen 
in the eye-piece. / 
I INVISIBLE RAYS 
I M/ "E FACES SHINE. 
A ' towplrtaly dark rid.". ;r--rr 
vraV flooie j with inyisib!; jitra-v.j-
lel light which caused U*es and 
clothes of the audience to shine with 
ghostly phosphorescent light when 
Prof. R. W. Wood, of the Johns 
Hopkin*"Univerjtty, addressed the 
annual meeting of the American In-
stitute of Chemical Engineers at Bal-
timore and demonstrated some of 
the *ondeip of high-power ultra-vio-
let radiations. 
Teeth and eyes shone with great 
brilliancy and gave off bluish white 
light. But those in the audience with 
artificial teeth were detected by the 
ultra-violot rays. Imitation teeth do 
not phosphoresce and appear as 
black , as charcoal, as do articles of 
china and w)iite porcelain. 
"The lens'of "pupil' of the eye .Is 
also phosphorescent; that is, It ac-
tually emits, visible light when il-
luminated bjf the invisible ultra-vio-
let rays," Dr. Wood explained. This 
phosphorescent light, which is sent 
out by the lens, passes into the eye 
as well aa' out Into the room, and, 
falling upon tho retina, produces the 
Daatb Of Whifmlr* Lady. 
Friend] in-Chester and Whitmira 
learned .with' much sol row of the 
death of Mrs. Margaret Wright An-
drews, of Whitmire, which occurred 
at the.Pryor Hospital In Chaster.yes-
terday evening from pneumonia. 
Mrs. Andrews underwent an opera-
tion at the hospital several days ago. 
She was forty-two years of age and 
is the wife of Mr. W. A". Andrews, a, 
prominent citiren of Whitmire. The 
body wi(( Ae"l4*eii 'i</M'«mire to-
day where the interment wllp be 
made. Mrs. Andrews was a devoted 
member of the Methodist church. 
Mia. Andrews was a native of 
Laurens. In addition to her husband 
she is survived by one son, Frank 
Andrews, of Whitmire, and Wo 
step-sons, W. F. Andrews; of Ches-





m e Best Hot Weather ' Tonic 
GROVK'8 TA8THI.HSS«hlU TONIC eorkhci 
blo*d. build" OO the wbolf »ystem «nd will » 
derfatly »lrea*th«n sad fortify you to 
Welcome 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
As the year draws to a close and we cast up 
our accounts, it is but natural to look forward 
with expectancy to the unknown future. 
And we realize that whatever of success may 
be ourrshare, lies largely in t h ^ n d s of our 
friends. „ , 
That we shall try to gain and retain ydur good 
will, goes without saying. That we shall also 
deeply appreciate your support, is equally a mat-
ter of course. 
It has ever beeh our aim to be honest with 
• ourselves, our associates and our customers—to 
maintain the "Square Deal" policy, which means 
good merchandise and fair prices, always. 
So finally a New Yeartoast: 
To you, our customers, who have been so loy- . 
ally our friends: our thanks. 
To our worthy competitors, in the excellence, 
of whose product we find continued stimulus tcC 
improve oip* own: gratings. 
To us all, the peace on Earth and good will 
toward men, which lighten the dark days, make 
'life worth living, and should form the basis of all 
human relations. 
We gladly extend credit to those who pay 
promptly. * .. 
Important Meetings For Farmer.. 
Mr. N. E. Winters, of .Clemson 
College, will make a numbe'r of talks 
on "How To Farm ,ahd Make Money 
Under Boll Weevil Conditions" In 
Chester county ne*t week, his ap-
pointments being as follows: 
Fort Lawn, Tuekday, Jan. 10th, 2 
P. M . 
Edgemoor, Tuesday, Jan. 10th, 0 
P. M*fc 
Comwell, Wednesday, Jan. 11th, 
10 A. M. 
Armenia, Wednesdsy, Jan. 11th, 2 
P. M. 
County Farm Agent H. K." San-
ders wants 260 men out at each of 
these meetings. 
The Rodman-Brown Company 
At The Churches 
Sunday. January 8, 1#22. 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Morning service at 1U15 A. M. 
Sunday School at 10 A. Mv No night 
service. 
\ A. R. ,P. CHURCH. 
Sabbath School at 10 A. M. 
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. by the 
pastor, Dr /D. G. Phillip*. Y. P. C. U. 
at usual Hour, No night service., All 
moflt-cordially Invited. -
Hor.cw Andrews Said to Ha». Had 
Part in Bank Robbery in Edge-
field. 
Greenwood, Jan. -6.—Horace An-
drews, alleged bank robber and- said 
to be one of the four who robbed the 
Bank of Trenton in Edgefield coun-
ty In the fall of 1J20, ha* been ar-
rested in ItJtbcrfordton, N. C., and 
will be brought baek to Greenwood 
connty, from whose officers he • es-
caped last Aogast, according to ad-
vices,from Roticrfordton yesterday. 
According to Sheriff E> M. White, 
Andrews is alleged to have made a 
foil confession when he was'ceptured 
last summer. Implicating Will Har-
per, John Harper and a man named 
Hayes, whose, first same he did not 
kneiw. Andrews claimed,,it Is alleged 
that he and Hayes watched while the 
two Harpers blasted their way" into 
the bank. 
In the robbery, Mrs. B. R. TUlraan, 
• widow of the.late United States Sen-
I ator B. K. Tillman, lost a large a-
mount of valuably silver, Jewelryand 
• Important documents. None of the 
' stolen property has ever been re-
F1RST BAPTIST CHURCH. . . 
Preaching at 11 :15A. U. bf CJjf t 
pastor, Dr. Robeit'G. Lee, B. Y* P. U 
at 6:30. Union services a t night, an-
anual meeting of American Bible 
"Socjety, sermon I by Dr. Jnor Jfc 
Wells, President of Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary. All most cordially
Invited. 
PL^ T 0 E C S OR B L A C K 
C & ^ 0 CAPSULES! 
Lawful CaulaUai 
ty red State; that B. • J. Burchett, 
•formerly of (aid County and State, 
1»_ Indebted onto The Kelatler Com-
pany In the aura of Forty-four and 
96-100, ($44.95), dollar* for the 
purchase price of good* and mer-
chandlae aold and delivered to him, 
and that {he aafd account ia past due 
apd unpaid. ' v 
Theae are, therefore, to require -
you. to (summon the aaW Defendant 
to appear before me, In my office 
at Great Falls, S. C , on the 17th day 
of January A. D. 1928, at 10 o'eloek 
A. M., to answer to the aald com-
plaint or judgment will be givin a-
gainst B. J. Burchett by default. 
Given under my hand and seal at 
Great Falls, S. C., the 27th day of 
December A. D. 1921. 
W. L. HAYNES, MSgistrata. 
To B. J. Burchett absent defend-
ant: 
TAKE notice that the summona 
and Complaint above printed are on 
file in my "efflce at Great Falls, 
South Carolina.. 
W. L. HAYNES, 
Magistrate. 
30-6-13. 
tiona of the trade Is made *-ho sub-
ject of an entertaining discussion by 
Walter Moler, in the financial 
aectlon of The New York Post, of 
Saturday, during a year which he 
snys m a\?veri table nightmare for 
the cotton trade of the world, and 
•especially for the producer." He re-
calls that the price swings were^ao^ 
violent and the developments .in the 
progress of the cfop wree so sensa-
tional that it waa extremely difficult 
for the most experienced old-time 
cotton experts to follow them accur-
ately; aa* thosj^t—^-speculative 
element wWtfere not able to do so 
suffered disastrous losses, first on 
"the "long" side and then.gn the^ 




STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By W. L. Haynes, Eaqulre, Magis-
trate in and for.said county of th» 
To Any Lawful CoastaMa. 
Complaint having been made unto 
me by The Keistler Company, a Cor-
poration doing busineaa in aald Coun-
ty and State; that E. H. Authrey, 
fo-rmerly of said County *nd State,- ia 
indebted unto The Keistler Company 
in the sum -of-, thirty-two and 
77-100, <|32.77), dollar*, for the 
purchase" prke of goods *hd nrfr-
rhnnditi* anlri nnH df>liv<>r«>d to him. 
and unpaid. * 
These .are,, therefore, to require 
you to summon the said Defendant 
to appear before me,° in my offiee at 
Great Falls, S. C., on the 17th Jay"of 
January . A. D., 1922,.at 10 o'clock 
A- M., to answer to the said com-
plaint 'or judgment will -be given 
against E. H. Authrey by default. 
Given under my hand and aeal at 
Great Falls, S. C., the ?9th day of 
November A. D. 1921. 
To E. H.. Authrey absent deftnd-
'encil No. 174 
NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PRQPERTY. 
I will sell at public sale for cash, 
to the highest bidder on .Saturday, 
January I4tb, 1922, at 10. o'clock 
A. M., at my residence at Richbnrg, 
S. C., all of tbej household furniture 
land personal property of the estate 
: of Mrs. Sallie E. McFadden. docean-
' ed, for the purpose of settling her 
! estate under order of the Probate 
Court. " 
N. B. McWATTERS, 
Administrator. 
! Richburg, S. C., December. Soth, 
1921. 
I 80-8.' 
pie Woman's Tonic 
J § . "I took H faithfully lad • 
I the results were immcdi- I 
• itzf adds Mix. Oregon. • . 
1 • "I continued to get bet- g 
I ter. _*D my ills left me; I 
Take notice that the summons and 
complaint above printed are on file 
in my office at Great Falls, South 
Carolina. r 
W. L. HAYNES, 
Magistrate. 
80-6-18. 
NpTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS. 
All persons indebted to the estate 
of Mrs. Sallie E, McF0den, deceas-
ed* are hereby notified to make pay-
ment at once to (he undersigned; and 
all persons holding claims, against 
the aaid estate are notified 40 pre-
sent, the same, properly proven for 
paymapt. 
N. B. McWATTERS, 




WAR OR PEACE? 
Which Shall we Have in the Future? 
' The World 'Will Anxiously Watch the Washington 
Disarmament Conference in tne Fervent Hope" That it 
Will Mean Permanent Peace. Are You Interested? If 
So You Will Need 
Prices of/Hughes Electric 
Ranges {are as Follows: 
C-4, now , 
44 Plain, now 
47 Plain, now 
50 Plain, now 
5p Nickel, now 








To Keep Youradf Thoroughly Posted Day by Day on What Is Going on In thej Disarmament Con-
ference, .-WhayThose Participating Are Doing, Say'Jng andThinklng and How the Statesmen-and Peo-
ples Represented Are Viewing the Proceedings. . . . 
Here's The Observer's Llne-Up for Covering the ConfeSfence From AU Angles—; 
The Auociated Proa—Full Night and Day Leased Wire Report, Written by a corps of the biggest 
and belt trained men in the employ of the World's Greatest Newa Gathering Agency. 
UaivaraF Service—Conference Undercurrents, Backgrounds and Sidelights; Also Commentaries of . 
Eminent Authoritiea, Opinions of men trained-to see below the surface and behind scenes. 
Through Universal Service The Observer will have ctuwHng the conference Arthur Brisbane, Norman 
Hapgood, Rear Admiral. Fiske, Peter B. Kyne.Jfary Roberta Rhlnehirt, and Robert J. Prow, while . 
reporting by. cable the attitude of foreign lands will be George Bernard Shaw, of England; Wu' Ting 
Pang, of China; D'AnnunxIo and Ferrero, of Italy, and Others! -
"Newipaper Ent.rpri . . Association—The ponjplete service ot this organisation, with its corps of spe-
cial correspondents, photographers and artfcts, giving, view* and sidelights on the many angles of the 
conference. • a • • . . • . • . gS 
Frank H. Slmonds—High authority on diplomatic methidsiand customs a»d on International poli-
tics,'who became famooa during the war for his interpretative articles on t h * movements of the ar-SOUTHERN 
UBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY 
' ' | CHESTER, SOUtH CAROLINA 1 . • 
BasMaatUs extraordinary service on the Disarmament 'Conference The 
laity of publishing the neW»-of the Carolinas, including the extra session of 
tare, sports, socifty and-polltlcal, Industrial and business news, raafketa, et 
the nation and the world. • .< 
. The"Sunday Edition Carries a four pago.ee,lored (omlc section, a page 
